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IIiTROIJUCTIOIl 

Slnc. it. orlanilation in 1876, the AaGrican Llbrarr 

Association has had as it •• otto. "The belt readinl for th. 

largest number at the l.ast cost." While s ••• ing to reduce 

librarian. hlp to its simplest terms, thls atat ... nt oarrie. 

i.plications at far-reacbinl importanc.. What 1l the be.t 

reading for the largelt number? How can this be determined? 
-Librarians have been concerned with this p~obl •• for 10=. 

time, and their efforts to arrive at a solution have resulted 

in a substantial body of literature. 

Many r.ctors are Involyed in book l.lact1on, 10m. 

more or le.1 conotant, others variable and hiCbly diver.ified. 

A mo.t 8ianiticant faotor i. that of reader intere.t. It the 

library colleotion i. to be at all adequate it au.t be built 

around the need. ot it, readers. Studt •• made among 11 brary 

user. ray •• l • ran,. or interests not only wide, but extremely 

complex. aelen E. Haine. comments an this in Liyln. With 

BOoks. 

The .... of public library readers in the ordtnarr 
American co~unlty represent. an almost complete cro •• 
section ot the community lite: every profeaslon, trade, 
calling, and occupation, every .hade ot opinion, pre3u
dice, and belier, every decre. ot education and •• n
tality, of under.tandinc and narrow-mindedne." all 1 
age., both .exe., and all eondltiona ot living •••• 

York. 
lHelen B. Hainel, Ll'1n. Wit~ ,OOk! (24 ed., New 

Columbia Un1ver.1ty Pres., 19 0 , p. 22. 
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A major requirement of intelligent book salection, 

then, would 8eem to b. the ability on the part of the li

brarian to discern the need. of his readers. Ravine .et this 

requirement, h. 10 imme.diately confrollt.d with another, that 

he be able to exercise discrimination in choosing books to 

satisfy these needs. In short, the librarian must not only 

know hi! readers, he must also know bOoks. 

Gettinl to know books 1s one of the great disciplines 

in librarian.hip. No competent librarian aver feels he knows 

enough about them. The magnitude of the problem i. readily 

appreciated when ane considers the number of books that have 

been printed since the invention of the printing pre.. in the 

fifteenth century. The figure runs literally into the 

millions. Furthermore, the total mass is bein, increased by 

many thousand. ot titles each year. 

It i8 obviously beyond the capaCity of the individual 

to establish. personal acquaintance with more than a minute 

traction of tho total number of books. It 18 pos.ible, how

ever, tor the librarian to acqu1re a working knowledge ot 

most of them through the use of the various bibliocraphia 

tools that have been designed to aid him. These tools play 

an increasingly important role in librarianship, and skill 

in their us. determines, to a large extent, the efreot1veness 

of any librarian in a given situation. 

Book select10n has been made posslble almoat ex

clusively through the use of .election aids. In add1tion to 

the many 1ndexes and bibl10graphie. that haTe been oomplled, 
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there are numerous works of a definitive and interpret1 •• 

nature to aid the librarian in deciding ~ich boOk. are ap

propriate for hi. collection. The value of the •• aids has 

beon e.tab1ished beyond quo.tion. Without them librarians 

would become hop.1 ••• ly lost in the vast .ea of bookS. 

Con.idering their importance in library .eryl.e, 

.e1ection aid., it would seem, could very ve11 be expanded 

both in number and in acope. It i. true that most areas in 

bibliograph7 fall within the general treatment of one or 

another of the bibliographic tools, but th.re are numerous 

ident1ties vi thin each of thee. areas that are worth,. of 

more detailed attention. In some instanc •• tn1s •• rvice hal 

been rendered 1n the form of specialized .tud1e.. Hore often 

it has neTlr been rendered at all, a circumstance aecountlna 

in pert for the var10u. laeunae in 11brary 11terature. 

As an oxample of the areas referred to, one might 

mention the resional publishins houI'. in America. Th ••• 

are tew in nUllber, and, on the whole, ha'9'e received only 

gen.ra1ized treatment in library literature. Their impr1nt. 

are doubt1e •• known to many librarians, but their origin, 

historical background, and otten the nature and quality or 
their output remain in obscurity. Yet 80me or the out

.tanding work in book pubUshing toda,. i. being done h7 

regional hous.s. 

Haine. believes it important tor librarian. to haye 

a knowledge ot publishing hau.... It 1. a part or What ohe 

call. "book-trade familiar1ty'" 
• 



Librarians need to have much of the trade knowledge 
of the good book.eller if they are to practice book se
lectIon successfully. They must know, as he does, the 
standing and standard. of all major and many minor 
publishing houses, the serIes and editions identified 
with perticular publishers, the difference between 
authorized and unauthorized editIons, the comparative 
merits of various reprints ot famous works, and the 
phYsical and mechanical characteristic. of satisfactory 
bookmaking. In all select10n ot standard. and clao.ics 
of literature such knowledge .s this i. indispensable. 
Indeed, there can be no really satisfactory choice or 
purchase of current booka, even tor a small oollect1on, 
w1thout some background at thi. "book-trade famillarIty.-1 

In consideration of the foregoinl advice from a 

reQognized leader 1n the field of librarianship, it behoove. 

librarians nov in a.rylee, as well as those about to anter 

the profession, to acquaint them4elYel with 80me or the 

leaser known publishing houses in America. The present study 

i. undertaken with such a view. It i. hoped that it may 

serve, not only to fill one ot the lacuna. in prof.ssional 

literature, but to stimulate 11milar pur.~its in other areas 

as well, and in so doing, contribute a minor share to the 

advancement of library service. 

The subject of the study i. lh. Ca;ton Printer', 

Ltd., of Caldwell, Idaho. It would appear, from a search of 

library literature, that no analytical study ha. been made 

of this house. It i. felt, therefore, that the choice is 

partIcularly appropriate. 

The study hal the following objectives. (1) an ex

amination of the origin and history, as well as the covern

inl philosophy of the firm; (2) an oxamination of the output 

lIbid., pp. 208-209. 
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wlth a .1ew toward det.rmininc the qua1it7, quant1t7, sub

ject matter, and potentla1 .a1ue to the 1ibrarT. 

The method at in •• stication hal been. 

1. In regard to the his torT and philosophy at the 

tlrm, the writer ha. b .. ed the major portion at thil pha.e at 

the stUdT on material obtained tram Mr. 1 .... H. Gipson, 

Pres1dent and Manaelng Dlrector or Caxton. The mat.rlal COn

lists or the tollov1ng It.lU. (1) the tut at an address de

llvered by Mr. Glplon betore the Oreeon Llbrary A.lociatlon 

at La Grande, orecon, Aprll 29, 19551 (2) a brochure entitled, 

IntorMt1QA tor Author. Who ContetaPlate SUbmlttlnc ·'IAU.erbt" 

pr1nted by Caxtonl (3) an artlcsle bT Kevton H. Ful1brleht 

entltled, "The Caxton Printers 1 A Prl.ata American lInterpri.e," 

which appeared 1n the December 3, 1954 i.lue or U. S. A. 

ExcaptVbere other loure.s are rererred to, 1t 11 to 

be assumed that the abo •• material i. the authoritT tor all 

information reI. tine to this ph ••• ot the studT. 

2. In raeard to the output, an ana1Tsi. hal been 

aade through recourse to the var10ul catalogs, trade journals, 

and revi.w1n, .edia. 
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CHAP'l'ER I 

OR.IGIN AND HISTOR.Y 

Soma year. ago a literary critic in Connecticut re

viewed a book or verse bearing the Cuten imprint. Artar 

praiSing the book, he went on to add that "it was published 

in Caldwell, Idaho, or all places." or all plac •• , Caldwell, 

Idaho, is perhapo tile last in which ane would expect to tind 

books published, particularly book. ot vel's.. A town ot 

little more than ten thousand, situated in one ot the least 

populated aroa. ot the United states, and scarcely two gener

ations removed trom the wilderness, Caldwell 11 not tn. type 

of city ordinarily associated with the publishing industry. 

The hi.tory of book publishing in America shoWl that 

publishing developed in the urban are.a, princ1pally in the 

citt •• of New York, Philadelpll1a, and Boston. While Boston 

and Philadelph1a retain their ear11er reputations as leading 

book conters, New York has he come the largest book mart and 

the leading factor in tne manutacture ot books. Chicago, 

too, haa assumed an important place in the book trade, and 

.om. hundreds or book. are publlshad annually in Cincinnat1, 

San FranciSCO, Cleveland, and other smaller oit1es. !he ma

jority or books, however, are pub11shed by ane hundred tirms 

6 

, 
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1n New York, Boston, and Philadelphia. 1 

There are reasons why this is true. The publishing 

industry, as with other private enterprise in America, oper

ates under compet1tive conditions for the realization of 

financial prot! t. Publishi", means a great deal MOre, there

fore, than merely printing and publishing a book. It means 

putting it where it i8 likely to sell. Publ1shers .. ust Un4 

a market for their books, an4 the market i. more likely to 

exist in the heavily populate4 areas. The machinery ot 

4istribution, the m.tho<! of getting books into the han4. of 

roaderl, i_ both complicated and costly. The regional 

publisher. are at a dlsadvanta,e, not only in baing located 

at some 41.tance from the center. of population, bnt in 

laoking suftioient oapital to enga,. in heavy sales oompe

tition with large commeroial houses. 

The Caxton Printers, tor instance, S.rv.8 a re,lon 

comprising several ot the Northwestern states, yet the en

tire araa oontains only about 4 per oent or tho total popu

lation of the Unite4 stat... To enlarle this audience 

vould require the expenditure ot sums far out of proportion 

to the profits likely to be realized. 

Another tao tor which has favored the development Qr 
publ1shing 1n the urban areas has to do vi th the mechanics 

at book-making. The Ilanufacture or books requires a great 

deal in the way of physical equipment and skill.4 laber to 

EncyclQpedia Amerlcanat 19;, ad., 
Vol. 
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operata it. Fav regional publisher. hava beon able to main

tain either a tully aquipped plant or a sutfioiently train.d 

statf, a circumstanca whloh has had an appraoiabla atteoi on 

both tha quantity and Quality at thelr output. 

Saall publish1na bouso. are al.o taced with tho 

problem at cottin, author.. Writera are goner ally intero.tad 

ln obtaining quick aalo. tor thair books, and the mo.t dlrect 

approach to the market i. through the larg. houae. ln the 

East. As a consequence, any manuscript with co~rclal po •• l

bllltle. i. likoly to be publ1shed by ana ot tha aore proml

nent tlrm.. This hel the ettoct at limitlng the matarial 

available to regional hoU68.. 8ither it 1. soa-thin, or 

purely local int.re.t, or it ls work that has been rejected 

by Ea.tern publisher.. Quite orton it will consist at tha 

maiden .rtort. at aaateur wrlter. who r.al that thair bast 

chance ror publication 11 •• with a publish.r 010 •• at hand. 

In addition, there are problem. ot • 1 ••• concrete 

nature such a. the "colonial complex" rererred to b7 Wallace 

stagn.r in Publisbor.' W.ekly.l Thi. i. a term h. u ••• to 

describe the unreasoning inclinatlon on the part ot the 

book-buylng public to look with suoplcion on avarythinc not 

eaanatlnc trom the urban centers ot c1vilis.tion. 

Conslderlna the obstacl •• to be a..roome, one finds it 

aurpri.lnl that ra,lonal publi.hera havo aanaled to axlst 

lwal1ace Stacnar, "Decada or Regional Publ1ahin" 
Caxton Printer. ot Caldwell! IdahO,· Publish,rs' Weekly, 
CXXXV (March 1" 1939), 106o-106~. 
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at all. Th. tact that they have done .0 shOllld b. a matter 

ot 1ntere.t to book lov.r •• veryvh.re, more part10ularly 

.1nce the work at loae ot th.s. hou ••• 1. ln k.epin, wlth 

the tln •• t traditlon. ot printlng and pub11.h1nl. Thill • 

•• peelally .isnitleant in an ace 1n which cultural valu •• 

have, to a lara. extent, been crowded out ot toOUl b:y til. 

exlgenc1e. ot d&11y llving. 

Th. Cuton Pr1nters haa been chol.n trom ... ong the 

pre •• nt day r.,lonal publilhlng hou ••• a. the lubJ.et ot 

this study tor thr •• rea.on.. Fir.t, beeana. ot itl 1nt.r

est1n, hl.torlcal back,round; .econd, beeaua. ot what 1s 

be11eved to be the outstand1n, qua11ty or 1ts output; th1rd, 

because ot the philosophy wh1ch 11.. back at the mod»1 

operandi. ot the thre. tactor., the philosophy at publieh1n, 

1. undoubt.dly the mo.t important. 

In the words or J ..... H. G1pson, Pr.lldent and 

Han.,1ns D1r.ctor or the c""'pany, "1t all started about 

1903." Th. fir. val or1e1nally estab11shed b:y G1pson'I 

fa ther 1n 1896 to publllh the Qt_ Statt Rural, a paper tor 

Idaho tarmers. Thil venture did not BUceeed t1nanc1ally, 

howaver, and the prelent company developed trom a ... 11 

Job prlntin, bUline" becun in 1903 "vi th ... ok tull ot 

type worn to the •• cond niok, a vh.eay lal ena1ne to fur

nish motor pover, and a broken down job pr ••••••• " 

One ot the pr1nc1pals in the operat1on val Blll1. 

Norton, a practical youn& printer trom Colorado. .orton 

and Glpson were 1nsp1red by the lov. ot books, and 
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particularly admired the work being done by Elbert Hubbard 

and the Roycrofter. . With the brashness of youth, they de

cided thet they, too, would one day publish worthvhile books. 

Almost a quarter at a century elapsed before they vere able 

to realize this ambition. 

During this time, the asset. at the company grew from 

an original $118 to a quarter of a million dollar.. In addi

tion to being printer. and binders, the eompany vas selling 

stationery, atfiee equipment, school lupplies, calendars, and 

advertis1ng novelties, as well as acting as the state text

book depository. They e~en had a salesman who contracted the 

court hou.e trade selling everything fro. office forms to 

Jail fixture.. Up to this tim. the printing had included 

pamphlet work and a fev beoka, mostly paper bound, privately 

printed for aspiring authors. Amon& the first customers vas 

a Portugue.e sheepherder vho wrote drama. It i8 perhaps of 

no consequence that he returned to his original callin&. 

Caxton'. first real pub11shing venture came in 192' 

v1th the pub11cat10n of Luken's lh. Idaho Clt1zeq, a text

book for Idaho schools. It vas first privately pr1nted for 

the author, but the torms and publishing rights vere later 

taken over by the company and the beak made 1nto something 

ot a commercial success with its adoption on the stat. list 

of textbooks. 

It vas not until 1928, hovever, that, the firm under

took publ1shini on a signifioant scale. By that tim. it was 

veIl established in the commercial printing busin.ss, and 
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it. a •• et. sufficiently stronl to absorb 8n7 po.aible los ••• 

incumbent in the initial publ1shing eftort. Gip.on and hi. 

a •• ooiate. d1d not look upon the ventura as likely to be 

profitable. They were inspired by oUler motive.. It seeaed 

to them that America should have at lea.t one publi.hinl 

hou •• whicb did not depend upon revenues trom the .ale ot 

books for ita support. 

One of the prinoipals had .ome asp1rin, authors in 

hi. immediate familT and knew hOw difficult 1t i8 for new 

writer. to find publishers, even vhen they seem to b. doing 

worthvhile work. It vaa with the idea of Civing nev writer. 

everrwhere luch limited assistance a. could be given, through 

pr1ntinl their book. and distributinl them to the r.viewers, 

that Caxton first began to publish. 

In 1928 and 1929 the firm printed five book. each 

year. In succ •• ding years the number went up to ten, to 

eleven, to sixteen. In 1935 there were twenty-•• yen; in 

1936 there were thirty-one. l Lo •••• were su.tain.d aD most 

of the.e title., tor while many of the books got splendid 

pr ••• e., the comp8n7 did not have a sufficiently well orlen

ized .al., force to tiring the ,a1.. up to the modest figure 

needed to shav a profit. 

Caxton books see. to have attracted little .ore than 

regional inter.st up until 1932 when Vard1. Fisher's In 

tragic Lit. vaS brought out. This ~~ paCe novel involved 

lstogner, op. cit., p. 1062. 
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making a rather grave publish1n, deci8ion. The manuscript 

had boen rojected by sovoral Ea.tern publishers bec ... o, in 

the yords ot an. ot them, "it 1s too .trona •• at tor our 

table."l Tho motaphor applied to Fisher'. treatment of cer

ta1n aspects of life which, it va. feared, would be re,arded 

as objoctionablo by tho public. Tho novol deal. vith oarly 

pioneor lifo in Idaho and maD7 of the charactors are drawn 

on actual persona, only th1nly disgui.ed. Furthermore, it 

examine. without aa11c8 or raTor some or the rell&iou. docmaa 

peculiar to the .ett1nc. Fiaher'. vor.t ottenae, however, 

'ooms to have boon hi. completely candid and sincero handline 

of tho omotional problom. of the adol •• cent characters, par

ticularly tho.o relatine to sox. 

Tho book va. published acain.t tho bettor judgment 

of ovoryone connected with the firm. It wa. a lucky stroko. 

Reyllwer. vara enthu.laatlc in prail. ot the vork. Fisher 

vas markod a. a novelist to bo vatchod caretullT, and tho 

Caxton printers, known up to nov only within rogional limits, 

received the attention ot the nation at lara •• 

By 1930 the publish1nC prolraa Yas voll undor vaT 

and tho orlenisation had been expendod. Then camo tho Groat 

Depre.sion, tho first of a serio. or major .otbacke. Sale. 

shrank from half a .i1lion dollars a year to .light1T moro 

than 1200,000, and while net profit. dropped fro. 115,000 to 

a doficit of about that sum, all omployo.s who d.sired to 

IBook Reviey pigest (Now York. H. W. Wileon Co., 
1932), p. 330. 
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r.main v.r. t.pt on the payroll. 

In 1936 a n8w17 1nstalled 11tholraph1ne plant va • 

• tolen, pre •• , cam.ra, and all. The .~l~ent v •• l.ter re

covered in • neilhbor1ne town and the culpr1t •• nt to the 

pen1t.nt1ar7, but h1 •• ot1v •• and the aanner in vh1ch the 

act va. accompli.hed rem.in unknown. 

Following th1. cas. the b11 t1r. 1n Karch, 1937. Th. 

bu11d1ne and plant v.r. de.tr07ed 1n a bla.. that awept .v&7 

• cood .hare ot the reser.e, accumulated 1n o.er tblrt7 year. 

at bu.in.... Th. t1r. brote out .bout Din. o'cloct in the 

morn1ne when all the •• ploy ••• vera at York. The ,are, vere 

open, and r.corda, papers, and corre.ponden •• apr.ad out 

over the .ntir. bu1ld1nl. Bator. the llIOt. had hard17 

cl •• red ava7, the ... her. at the .tatt w.r. d111inl throu,h 

tha d.br1. to .a. what could be .alva,.d. r.apor&r7 quart.r. 

for •• varal 4epart..nt. vere opened in varlou. »arta ot town, 

and operation. vera resumed that .am. atternoon vi th rented 

or borrowed equlpaant. 

In 1 ••• than .1xt7 da1e the ocap&n7 va. bact .t 1tl 

old locat! on with a new bulld1ne and plant, tunct10ninc about 

the .... a. b.tor. the di •• ,ter. All eoaaitaant. w.r •• uc-

c ••• tul17 •• t durinl the par10d at rebu11dine, 1n.tall1ne n.w 

.qu1p.ant, and recond1tion1ne thousand. at charr.d r.cord. 

and t11... D •• pita a di.arranea .. nt in publi.h1ne •• h.dul.e, 

.... er.l boot. wer. tept colll1ne alonl. 

World War II brOulht aanr probl .... to eutoll. The 

poltc7 ot the COlllP&n7 had alv&78 been to encour., •• nU.tment 
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ot thou peraonnol in tho National Guard and to Ii'" preter

ence to rel.rye officers. or the •• Yen ... bera ot the board 

of directors, allot whoa were .at1y. ex.out1y •• in the oraan

l~atlon. tho tour who "oro .11,lblo tor a1l1tary a.r.lco 

jo1nod tho araod torcos. In addltion, aany othor koy m.mbers 

at tho oreanllatlon answorod tho call to tho 00101'.. Th. 

Ihorta,. ot manpow.r was probably a mar •• orlou. problem with 

Cuton than with othel' pubU.h.ra. Bolne undorotethd. thoy 

vero comp.lled to draatloally roduco tho number or no" book. 

broulht out durlne tho var y.ar.. thore vore alao tno d1tt1-

cultl0' that haras.od publlshera cenorally •• uch a. pap.r 

ratlonlne and tno 11a1tod auppll0. ot athol' aatorlal. Whlch 

co into tho aaklne at boob. 

Ri.ln, cost. durlne tho po.t var year. ha.o not boen 

tnoublo tor saall publisho ... such aa Cuton. Inflation 

boosted tho COlt or production to aoro than 300 per cct at 

vhat lt va. vhen the company tlr.t be,en m&k1ne book •• and 

while tho publlc ..... qult. wl1line to pay thr.e tl .. s a. 

much tor an automobl1. or a .u1t or cloth ••• lt ahov. a 

aark.d a.l •• r,"latanc. Whon a.k.d to pay fltty cont. mar. 

tor a 82.50 book which .hould actuolly b ... lllne at 16.00 

to 88.00 under oxlltine condltione. 

Thi. 1. tho •••• nc. at tho probl.m ccntrontine tn. 

r.,lonal publlsh.r. Ono at the mo.t ha.ardoa. ot co ... rolal 

.nt.rprl •••• publlshine d.mands a h11h d'er" of orean1-

zatlon. much capital, and .qulpact v1th train.d orettsllOll 

to op.rat. It. Th. publlsh1ne 1nduatry ln th. Ea.t 1. 
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hiChly .pec1.l1zed. Some of the lareelt haul •• let contract. 

tor all the mechanical proce .. e, such a. pr1ntlng and b1ndlne. 

Others .et the1r own type and have the pro •• work and b1nding 

done outs1de. St1ll other. do the composItIon and pre •• work. 

but have trade binders 40 tho bind1ng. Allot the.e op.ration. 

are ,.ar.d to the .ale. outlet, Wh1ch determin.. in the lone 

run wh.ther tho bU.1n ••• prosper. or fail.. Since the .arlin 

ot profit i, of necessity ,mall. the volume at sal •• .ust be 

hieh and production COlt. h.ld to a min1.um. 

Mo. t ot the C""ton books are produ.ed in their 'u

tirety within tho Caldwell plant. Occaaionally. wen thalr 

facilit1 •• are oYort"".d. the .ompaD7 w1ll let contract. with 

one of the lore. bookmak1ng house. ot the Eut. but about 90 

p.r cant of the book. are de.1cned. pr1nted. and bound at 

hoae. Th1. retlect. a Caxton pollcy ~lch 1. probably un1que. 

No hlghly trained .peciali.t. have been imported to work the 

plant. None ot tho executiyo. has had any part1cular train-

1ng for his job. and ao_t of tho vorka.n are local boy. wo 

l.arned the1r trade. with the coapany. Tn1. repre •• ntl an 

unusual accompllahment, tor many o~ the proc ••••• in bOOk

makine--litholraphinc. for oxample--ar. h1Chly technIcal. 

Th. Caxton theory 1. that an int.111cent Aalrlcan can do al

most IDythinc 1t ,1ven the n ••••• ary tool ••• quipaent. and 

opportunity. 

In.lanch •• the Caxton pr1ntlnc. are ,mall. 1t 1_ 

nec ••• ary to employ aany hand proc •••••• thus .dding cre.tly 

to produ.tion co.t,. Book. producod 1n th1, mann.r COlt 
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tram thr •• to five tim.a a. much per book as tho •• produced 

in the large publi.hin, hou ••• wh.re .d1tions are tw.nty or 

• hundred ti ••• ,reat.r. Th •• imp1. fact i. that pub1i.hlnC 

on a aca1e .uch •• that employed by Caxton il not profitab1 •• 

Writ1ns in r_,ard to this in 1938 , Mr. Gipson .tated. 

Looking back over our firlt decade at publi.hing, it 
1. very e.11 to ••• the mistate. v. haYI aad.. • • • W. 
were naive enou,h then yearl ago to b.1i.v. that it a 
book ,at a good prel., and was lilted in our oata10" it 
would •• 11 reasonably. And ¥ben WI talk about la1ea, ve 
don't mean ten or hundreds ot thousands 11k. the succe.s
tul books of lar,. publishers, but •• 1 •• of tro. three 
to five thousand, which vould be very ,re tifyins to 
us. . • . 

Naturally we .re moving in the direction of bui1din, 
up an adequate a.1 •• organization, and layins our plan I 
to try nation-vide advertiainc in • aode.t way. And we 
hop_ the tim. will come b.ton too many rearl wh.n the 
figure. on the balanc •• heet will not call for quite 10 
much carmin.. While wa've lost in .11 probably 1200,000 
in brincins out our booka, wa have had 12,000,000 worth 
ot tun. 

or the 455 titl •• publiahed under the Caxton imprint 

up to Dec •• ber 31, 1954, only twenty-one have sold enough 

copi •• to make thair publioation a profitable commeroial 

entarprise. If the company had had to depend upon the pro

ceeds tro. the lale ot books it would hay. become detunct 

long aco. AI with the university pre.ses, Which recet.e 

their support tram Itat. aubsidy, Caston aust r.ly on it. 

various other prlntlnc enterprise, tor continued existence. 

But while thi. circwutanc. may han Uaitad the quantity at 

the output, it hal, at the aame tim., permitt.d a much more 

flexible editorial policy, and it ia thi. teature that di.

tinguilhes Caxton from BOlt oth.r publi.hin, hou.el tader. 

Manuscripts are not chosen at Caxton becau.e ot 
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th.lr coamerclal po •• lbl1ltie.. Literary merit 1. the prlnci

pal crit.rion in .electlon. The company belle.e. that a ,ood 

lIWly book •• ay han UDU.ual merit, but nry ... 11 .ale. po •• l

blllty durln, the author'. 11tetlme. Their a1m i. to .o.i.t 

vorth-while writer., r.,ardl ••• ot the tinancial outcome ot 

the .enture. Manuscript. ot writers who ha.e not before been 

publlshed are ci.en first consideration. About halt the 

manuscript. publlohed by Caxton have been rajected by the 

Bew York publ1.hero because ot poor comm.rolal poo.lbilitie •• 

Occa.ionally a .anuscrlpt troa a crelt n ... in literature 

wll1 reach th.a, and while .ome or moot ot the •• vould be 

pubUshad 1r th07 had bean wrl ttan by an unknown, none or 

tho •• received va. falt to be sufficiently tina al a vork ot 

art to justity puhllcation. 

Caxton d081 not ool1ctt manuscript., nor do they han 

literary .cout. ln the tleld lnter?lewlnc author.. ..verthe

less, the nuber of aanu8crlpt.s vhioh come to them, unso ... 

l1clted, is unusual. The, recel ... about a thousand a year 

trom all part. of the United stat •• , •• vall a. tro. tor.len 

countrle.. The majorlty are trom the Far We.t, the next 

createlt volume trom the Middle W.st, the Bev Encland .tate. 

contributlnc the tevnt. The company attempb to ct.e every 

manUlcrlpt which appear. to ha •• any po •• ibilitiea whatever 

• careful examination. Manuscript. cov.r1nc fi.ld. vlth 

which company readerl and edltors are unfamillar are r.terred 

to qualifled authorlti.1 el.ewher. for examination. Manu

acript. are read by more than an. reader before a publishing 
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docl110n 11 reached, Great car. 1. taken to •• tablllh the 

authentlcltT of all Caxton book., .1oce It 18 belleved that 

S&nT ot the. vl11 provlde 1mportant 80~ce .. t.rlal tor tu~e 

.oal010,i.ta, h1.torlans, and other writera. 

It 1. obvloullT iapo.llble tor Caxton to publl.h everT 

aanu.crlpt Which th.y teel delerve. a contract. Only tho •• ot 

out.tandlne •• rit, ~1ch are l1kelT to reach a aodelt audlence, 

are cho.en. or the one thou.and manulcrlpt. examlned y .. rlT, 

tventy-tive or tever aro .elected tor publicatlon. 'or thl. 

rea.on, it i. probably aore ditticult tor an author to aat. the 

Caxton lllt than that at alao.t any otber publl.hiftl hOUie. 

The Caxton trade ll.t i. 1.suod annuallT in lun. ot 

eaah Tear. In it are brleCIT descrlbed all the book. published 

and .tl1l 10 prlnt. Current ll.t. are losued In the Sprlne and 

'all. Spocial oatalo,o and mall10c plece. .upple.ent tha.e 

lilt., such a. tha luven1le Cataloc, Cataloc at Book. ot Cali

tornla Intereot, In addltlon to lpeolal clrculorl tor eaah 

title publllhed. The aail1nc lllt ot 10" 18,000 naae. 10-

cludol all the iaportant book dealerl, librarlel, and re

Y1evera in the oountr,y, .1 vell a. man, pr1 •• te oolleotorl. 

A number or collectorl are Interelted 10 Ipeclal 

cla •• lfiaationl of bookl, but at lealt one collector, an 

ardent Caxton tan in Honolulut 1. end ..... or1nc to •• aure • 

copy of every tltle whlch bearl the Caxton lapr1ot. B. hal 

the cr.at.ot prlvata coll.ctlon of Caxton bookl 10 tho world. 

In loae 1ostancel, collectorl I.akine aopl •• or tltl.1 no 

loncer In pr10t hlv. been lupplled froa the .dltorial 11brIrT 
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of tho Caxton plant. 

Caxton .pend. Ie •• in space advortlslnc than tho creat 

commerclal publlsher., but aLko. hoaTy dl.tribution. of ro

Y1ev coples, amount1nl, in the aTera,_ Tear, to about '10,000 

worth of beok. at li.t price.. 1I0re than 1100 of tho laadlne 

reviewors of tho Enlll.h speak1nc world rorular17 rocolvo tho 

estalo,a and other releas.l, and the cO.PanT ,eneral17 dl.tri

buto. about 1,0 review copies of oach now beok of ,oneral 

interest. 

Before turnlnc to an ox .. ination of the output, .. ntlon 

should be mado of tho PhT8ical a.poct of the Caxton book •• 

This can perhaps bo.t bo accomplis hod by quoting tho presidont 

ot the oompaI17 I 

Books to UI neVer can or Yi11 be primarlly article. 
of marchandi •• to bo produced a. cheaply a. pO.llbl. and 
to be 1014 11ke .labs or bacon or pack_,es of cer •• l over 
the counter. It thore i. anrthine that 1. real17 worth
whilo In this mad juablo WI call tho twentioth century It 
should b. beok.. Wo 11ko to lIakO tho .. Yi th lovine car. 
and to uso tho bost paper vo can afford--Iood hlaTy paper 
wlth a real prlntln, .urfaco and .0.0 .01Cht. Rich bulk
Inl papers, rotar7 presswork, .. chine a ••• mbllnc and 
caliDa-in .. chine. are not tor u.. At the .... tl •• ve 
.ust aLko tho •• 0 'omo people can and yill buy tho., .0 
nelther can ve co in for hand made paper. or individual 
i.portod hands.t tyPo •• 

W. tr7 to bestow care on the d •• lID and care in the 
odit1n, to a.suro authonticity, and we do mako books that 
appeal to u. a. pOintin, tho way that W. want Amerlca to 
tra .... l. 

1I1nd you, vo don't clai. to bo the cro.to.t desllnors 
and tTPographera or great printers and binders. W. are 
by no "an' hichly trainod spoclallsts. Probably 1f you 
call us a bunch of country prlnters who boliovo that 
real17 fino beok. aro the mo.t worth~110 thine' .ado by 

. twontieth century aan, and ~o hop •• 0.0 day to really 
produco the fin.st trado od1tlona b01n, •• d. in the world 
today, you won't b. far ofr tho mark. 
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CHAPTER II 

fIlE OUTPll'r 

The Caxton output is distinguished amona other 

feature. by its wide range in subject field. and in forms 

of literature. The cla •• ified trade li.t for June, 1955 re

veals a rather unusual variety tor a pub11.b1n& hoUS8 whose 

output i. limited to twenty-five books a year. 

The classification is accord in, to 11terary genre, 

but an attempt has been aade to distinguish between those 

books whoae intereat i. primar11y in a lubject f1eld and 

thOS8 more properly identif1ed by form. It must be borne 

in mind, how.Ter, that such a cla.stticatioD 1s rot en

t1roly r •• trictive, inasmuch as aome t1tles can b. clas.ed 

under more than one category. Three such title a appear in 

tho Caxton 11.t. Thes. ore. ~loY.r'. A Child'. HistorY of 

Ca.lU·orn111, classed undor Juvenile and History; Bowman'. 

AEroyrack, a Collection ot more than one hundred poems and 

seven short Itorios, clas.ed undor L1ght Vor.o and L1ght 

F1ct10n; and Sm1th's SunlIt Pefka, claased under both Light 

Vorse and Soph1sticated Verse. 

A summary of the class1ficat10n as 1t appearl in the 

June, 1955 trade 11st 1s shown 1n Table 1. In order to keep 

the f1gure for the total number of tItles con.1.tent With 

20 
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TABLE 1 

CLASSIFICATION OF OAXTON PUBLICATIONS ACCORDING TO 
SUBJECT FIELD OR LITERARY FOR)! 

NUlBber Percentac. of 
Class of titles total output 

Americana 77 21t.6 

Autobiography 9 2.9 

Biography 16 5.2 

Domestic Art. 2 .6 

Education 5 1.6 

Economies 5 1.6 

Essays 3 1.0 

Fiction (licht) 8 2.5 

Fiction (sophisticated) 18 5.9 

History 13 It.O 

.Tuv.niles 76 21t.3 

Music 5 1.6 

Miscellaneous 15 1t.9 

Political Economy 1 .3 

Political SCience 17 5.5 

Reterence Works It 1.3 

Science It 1.3 

Travel 10 3.1 

Verse (light) 13 It.O 

Verse (sophisticated) 12. 3.8 

Total 313 

. 
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tha actual number of titles, the three books mentioned abOTe 

are included under one category only in the table. Flower's 

A Child', Hl.torr of California i. shown with the JUTeniles; 

Bowman's Arrgwrock, with Light Vers., and Smith's Sun11t 

Peaks, with Sophist1cated Verse. 

An examination of the table indicat •• that of the 

313 title. currently in prInt 77, or 24.6 par cent, may be 

clessed as Americana; 76, or 24.3 per cant, .s juvenile, 26, 

or 8.4 per cent, as fiotionr and 25, or 8.1 per cent, each 

as vars. and biographical. fhi. emphasis is in keeping with 

the aims ot the Caxtan Printers as expressed by Mr. Gipson: 

W. are really most intera.ted in serious fiction, 
authentic AmerIcana, and unique juveniles, but are 
always willing to consider manuscripts falling in 
other Classifications which are authentic and genu
inely outstanding from a literary viewpoint. 

fhe thing ve really enjoy most is serious fiction-
books in which authors really oome to grips vi th life-
books which are honest and frank. W8 ara reaily proud 
of the titl •• we have published under this classifi
cation, and while the sales have been deplorably amall, 
we do bali eve that among them may be found at l.ast a 
book or two which has a fair chanoe of taking its place 
in the permanent literature of our country. 

We like Americana, of course. Many of the,e books 
are reminiscences of the old timers who made the West, 
and some ot them, although Without formal education, 
can really write. Authenticity i. the distinguishing 
characteristic of the titl." and if they are not great 
books, they may provide material upon which graat books 
of the future are based. 

We have in the past brought out a number of books 
of ver.e, and are really greatly interested in this 
type ot lIterature, but frankness compels us to state 
that our exparience in sellin, poetry has be.n so very 
discouraging that ve have been compelled to restrict 
our output and are nov confininC our.slTes to an oc
casional volume which we not only deem especially 
meritorioul, but Which seemB to promise some chance ot 
at leaat modest sales. 
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Another distinguishing feature of the Cuton output 

is the number of titles that are of d1.t1nctive geographical 

•• tting. Thi. distr1bution is shown 1n Table 2, which pre

.ents a further analysis of the Jun., 1955 trade list. The 

table shows that of the 313 book. in print 19~, or 62.1 per 

cent of the total output, aro •• t in a definit. local.. Of 

th.se, 158, or 50.5 per cent of the total output, are con

cerned with the continental United State.. Winet.en title. 

havo to do with llaske, 13 with region. outlide North 

Amer1ea, and ~ w1th Canada. 

TABLE 2 

CLASSIFICATION OF CAlTON PUBLICATIONS ACCORDING 
TO THEIR GEOGRAPHICAL SETTINGS 

Number Percental. ot 
Setting of titles total output 

Alaska 19 6.3 

Canada ~ 1.3 

Continental United Statea 15'8 5'0,5' 

Outside North America 13 ._ ~.O 

-Total 1~ 62.1 

, 

ot tho 158 title. dealing with the ocntinental United 

states, Major emphasis, a. shown in Table 3, i. with the We.t. 

Somewhat over 18 per cent of the Cuton books have •• tt1nca 

in the Pacific Northw •• t. Abcut 17 per c ... t are related to 

the Southwest, and .lightly OTer 7 per cent are deToted to 



the Hocky Mountain area. Nearly 5 per oent or the title. 

de.l with the Middle Wast, alao.t 2 per cent with the South, 

While onlT 2 titlea are definitely with the Ze.t. 

TABLI 3 

CLASSIFICATION OF CAXTOlf PUBLICA'IIONS ACCORDI.G 'Io 
llEGIOIlAL AllEAS WI'lHIlI 'IlU! COIl'IIllEll'lAL U. S. 

IIQ11ber Percentaa. or 
He,lon of t1tl .. total output 

Eaatern United stat .. 2 .6 

Middle We.t H 1t.9 

Peolflc .orthve.t 57 18.2 

Rocky Mountain Aree 21t 7.6 

South 6 1.9 

Southwest 54 17.) 

Total 158 50.5 

A number of the atatea have rece1ved .peclal at

tent1on, a. .hown in Table It. Foremoat amone the. il Ca11-

fornia, which i. the .ett1ne of )0 book., or 9.7 per cent of 

the total output. Idaho i. next in importanoe, bein, the 

aattine of 27 books, or 8.7 per cant or the output. Montana 

and Walhin,ton each have 8 title., Colorado and W101line have 

6 each, while levada has It, and ore,on, 2. 

'lbe Caxton output i. intere.tine, not only for it. 

wide ranee of lub3ect f1elda, literary fora, and ,eo,raph1cal 

.ettinea, but allo from the standpoint of 1tl potential value 
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to the library. AI a bells upon which to adjudse the latter, 

a ••• reh V.I made aaonc the moat comaonly us.d book •• lection 

a1d. ln order to dater.ine the nuaber or Caxton tltle. whlch 

had been included tor consideration in library purcha.e. the 

alds examlnad were the Wllson .tandard .atalol •• l 

TABLE I< 

CLASSIPICATION OF CAlTON PUBLICATIONS 
ACCORDING TO STATES 

Nuaber Percon tal. of 
State of tltl.s total output 

California 30 9.7 

COlorado 6 1.9 

Idaho 27 8.7 

Montana 8 2.5 

Rey.d. I< 1.3 

Or.con 2 .6 

Waahington 8 2.5 

Wyollins 6 1.9 

Total 91 29.1 

Th. Wl1aon catalo,a are hl,hlr lalective and aiD at 

!children', Clt.:O~ (8th ed. rav., lev York. H. W. 
Wl110n Co., 1951), Standard Catalol tor H~~ S~ho~t L1~:t~el 
(6th ed., New York. H. W. Wl110n Co ., 192 l Flc~lon Clta-
10 •• 1950 (New York. H. W. Wllson Co., 1951 , Standard Cata-
19~ ~or PUblic L1braries, 1949 (Naw York. H. W. Wilson Co., 
19 0 • 
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meeting the needs ot small or medium-sized I1brarle.. Books 

recommended tor first purchase are marked with a star. Th. 

8th edition or the Children'. CAtalog contains about. 3500 

titl •• intended tor elementary school libraries and children'. 

departments ot public librari.s. Over 800 title. are .tarred 

tor fir.t purohase. The 6th edition of the Stondard Cataloe 

tor High School Libr~ri~. lists about ~500 title., 892 ot 

which are starred. The 1950 edition of the l:)lction Catalog 

contain. over ~O titl •• , 8l~ being .tarred. Books es

pecially suitable for young people, ages l~ to 20, are also 

indicated. The Standard Catalog tor Public L1brarie, is the 

largest of the •• ries. The l~9 edit10n li.ts somewhat over 

12,000 title., 2500 of which are starred. 

A. seareb was made of the 6th, 7th, and 8th edi tiona 

of the Children', Catalog, as well as the 1952-~ and 1955 

supplements to the 8th edltion. A total ot tour Caxton 

juvenl1e. were located. The •• were, Paul DanIan Swines Ht. 
m,l by Dell J. Mocormick, .tarred tor fir.t purohase, I!ll 

Timber Tlles,2 by Dell J. McCormlok, ¢aroaJ2u,3 by Ruthertord 

Montgomery; and %h. Valiant Saven, ~ by !letta Sheldon Phelps. 

An examination or the 3rd, ~th, 5th, and 6th editions 

ot the §tindard Cat.loB: for HIgh School Llbrariu, includ1ng 

tha 1953-~, 1955, and 1956 supplement. to the 6th edition, 

lCh1ld~" ca~~o, (8th ed. rev.; New York. H. W. 
Wilson Co., 19 ,p.. 

2Ibid., p. '+08. 3Ibld •• p. ~7. 

~Ibid. (7tb ed., 19~6), p. ~88. 
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re •• al.d tvo Caxton title.. They yara Coyboy DlDe •• ,l by 

Lloyd Shav, and lh. story or Alaskl,2 by Clarenea Leroy 

Andt.va. 

Tha 1941 and 1950 editions of tho Fiction Clt,loc, 

inaludtnc tha 1951-53 and 19~ ,uppla.ant, to tha 1950 

adition list.d thra. Caxton tltla.. Th •• a vera. fht Bungh 

Qa1tt.r,3 by Don Patton! Darine.s and tn. PoaR,4 by Vardi' 

Pish.r! and Gotch. the StorY of , covhor,.,5 by Luka D. 

Sweetman. 

A total ot ,1>: tltl., y.re locat.d in the 191,0, 1949 

.dltlona of standard Catalog tor Publlc L1blarl •• , includ1nC 

tha 1950-53, 19~ IUppl .. ants to the 1949 .dt Uon. Th ... 

y.ra. Coyboy DI99 •• ,6 by Lloyd Shay! Th. Goldan Ac. of 

lI\lullD Litaratun, 7 by har Sp.ctor! Idaho • .t. Qu14. Ia WOM 

and Pictura!B Planet,. Star •• ang Ato •• ,9 by Qaor,a !4Yin 

'ro.t! ROWinG. or th. Patcbxork Quilt 1; ... rlcl,lO by 

Carrla A. Ralll and Th. Round DIne. BOOk,ll by Llord Shay. 

latlndlld Catalol tor H~~ sehaBl L1brlll •• (6th ad.! 
Jav YOlk. H. W. Wl1,on Co., 192 , p. 39. 

2~. (4th ad., 1942), p. 1077. 

1942) , 
3r~tlon Catalol. 1941 (Hay York. H. W. Wllson Co., 

p. 3. 

4~. (1950), p. 178. ;ll!ll. (1941), p. 684. 

(lIa" 
Yorl .. H. • , 

7ru.g., p. 1060. Bllli. (1940), p. 1191. 

9l!lM. , p. ;20. lOllli. , p. 746. 

llnu. (1949), p. 861+. 
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A .U111J1&r7 or thlo data 1. ,ivan 1n Table 5. lIh10h 

1ndicate. the frequenc7 of Caxton t1tle • .-an, the salection 

aido exam1ned. Altbouch the representation would appear to 

be rathar saall, it au.t be borna in mind that the Caxton 

output i. limited 1n voluma, and that 1t. regional oheracter 

in m&n7 instanoes ha. the tendonc7 of reotrict1nc the audi

ence. The Standard Catalog aeries, on t~ other hand, sur

ve7s the entira ranse or book publicat10n and endeavors to 

select only those tItle. which meet the avera,. n •• ds of 

reader. o?er • vid. ,.o,raph1cal area. 

TABLE 5 

FREQUENCY OF CAXTOI TITLES IK SELECTIOlf AIDS 

lfnaber PerollDta,e or 
Seleotion Aid of tit1 .. total au tput 

Children'. Catalo, It 1.3 

Fiction Cataloc 3 1.0 

Standard Catalol tor Bi,h 
Sohool Librari .. 2 .6 

standard Catalog for 
Public Libreri .. 6 1.9 

Total 15 1t.8 

One .ethod of a.oartain1nc the qua11t7 ot • publ1.h~. 

output i. to ob •• rYa the manner in whioh it io traated by re

viewer.. Although literer7 critics are not 1ntallibla, and 

in 80me instance. haY. handed down opinions which later proTed 
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to be erroneoUl, taken over a broad period of time, their 

judgment i. cen.rally reliable, and is often the librarian'. 

oDIT yardstick 1n measuring the wrth or a Utorary product. 

In order to determine tho mannor 1n vhich the Cuton 

books have been rece1 ved, a se,arch val made in the conven

tional roviov1ng media.1 A check Va. made of the number of 

tltl.s reYieved, together with the degree of approval or dis

approval raCistered for each title. Eichty-s1x title. were 

located, or 27.5 per cent of the total number of book. in 

print. The •• titles, along with their docree of approval or 

d1aapprOYal, are .hown in Table 6. AS may be noted, the re

action of reviewers he. been preda.1nantly tayorablo. A 

total of l~ review. Were recorded. ot the.e, 133, or 69 

per cent, yere def1nitely pOlltlTe. Binet.en r.~ev8, or 

.lightly under 10 per cent of the total, were necative. 

Thirty-three reviey. were e.aentially taverable, but vith 

so~e oritioal reservations, while 9 review. v.re essentially 

unfavorable, but with some degree of approval. 

On the basi. ot this analysis, it seems reasonabla 

to conclude that the Cuton output i., on the whole, one in 

which a publisher might justifiably taka prid •• 

l~OOk Review Dicest (New York. H. Ii. Wn.on Co., 
1928-1955 • 



rABLE 6 

DEGREB OF APPROVAL AS REFLECrED II BOOK REVIBw DIGEst 
- -- - ---- - ------ -- --- - - ---- -- - ------ -- --

Author ritle • • .. .. .. .. 
';j .. .. .. • .. " .. 
0 0 • ... '" '" 

Ander.on, Iva Greensllt Chi.f Seattle I I 

• " • Doc-tea .. Doctor 2 

Andrews, Clarence Leroy The Stor7 of Alaska 2 2 

Allen, Mar7 Loui •• Education or Indoctrination I I 

Barbeau, CharI •• MarlU11 Alaska Beckons 2 1 1 

Barnes, Har~ Elmer Perpetual War for Perp.tual Peace 1 1 

Broadfoot, Lennia lAonard Pion .. re of the Ozark. 2 2 

Buaken, Manual I HaTe LiTed With the Aaerican People 2 1 1 

C .. pball, Walter Stanl87 Joe Meek 10 10 

Chittick, Walter LOTitt Ring-tailed Roarer. 1 1 

Cunnin&haa, lUcene Tril1erno_t~ 1 1 

Daniell, Bradford ~e.pton The Outer Id,. 1 1 
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Dresbach, Glenn Ward 

Drurp, Clifford Merrill 

" " • 
Drpden, Cecil 

Elmendorf, MarT Johnson 

Ya,rell, 11.e 

rercuaOD, Erna 

l'1ehar, Vardi. 

• • 
• • 
• " 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• • 
• " 
" • 
• • 

Collected Poe .. 

I!lkanah and Mary Walker 

Pioneer or Old Oreson 

Up the Columbia for Purl 

Tvo Wi".1 

The Lost Birthdap 

Murder and MYltery in Nev Mexico 

Adam and the Supan t 

April 

Dark Bridwell 

Divine Pa.slon 

God or Ca •• ar? 

Golden Rocu 

lntimation. of En 

leland of the Innocent 

No Villein 'eed Be 

Pallione Spin the Plot 

Toilerl of the Hilll 

1 

2 

2 

1 

1 

1 

2 I 2 
2 2 

1 1 

3 2 

3 I I 2 

5 I 2 I 2 

5 5 
I, 

2 

1 I 1 

It 11 
3 

3 3 

3 

5 I 3 

3 2 

•• I Vallez of lilion _~ __ 3 I 2 I 1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 

1 11 

2 

3 

3 

3 

1 11 
1 

"" .... 



TABLE 6--Cont1nued 

Author Title 
.... .. .. 
0 .. 

Foote, Alvin Poems 2 

Forrest, Earle Robert Arizona's Dark and Blood7 Ground 1 

Fougera, Katherine GIbson With Custer's CaTalry 2 

Friesen, Gordon Flamethrowers 2 

Frost, George Edwin Planets, stars, and Atoms 1 

GardIner, Charles Fox Doctor at Timberline 1 

Gray, Arthur Amos Men Who Built the West 3 

Greenble, Sydney Fur. to Furrows 3 
. 

Hall, Carrie A. From Hoopsk1rtB to Nud1ty 1 

Hereford, Robert A. Old Man River 2 

Irgang, Frank Jacob Etched in Purple 2 

te11ea, Vivien TOil, Taxes, and Trwb1e 2 

X1ethley, Ralph Buckey 0 'Neill 2 
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King, Caroline Blauche IThiS Was Ever in My Dream 1 1 

• • " V1ctorian Cakes 2 2 

Koeh, Elers High Tra11 1 1 

McFarling, Lloyd Exploring the Northern Plains 3 3 

Manter, Ethel Van Vick Rocket or the Comstock 2 111 

Melton, Elston Joseph Towboat Pilot 2 1 1 

Montgomery, Richard Gill Pechuek It 2 I 2 

Moore, Bernice 8~ Art in Our COlllllunity 2 2 

Mori, Toshio Yokohama, California It It 
"" 

M.axIay, Verna Wind • Till Sundo"" 1 1 "" 
Neill, Humphrey Bancroft The Art of Contrary Thinking 2 1 1 

Rellon, Joseph Raleigh Lady Unafraid 3 3 

Nock, Albert Jay Letter. From Albert J. Rock 1 1 

Palmer, eec11 The British Socialist Ill-Fare State 3 I 2 I 1 

Patton, Don The Bunch Quitter 2 2 

Peabody, Claire Singing Sa11s 1 1 

Pearce, Thomas Matthews The BeloYed Hous. It 3 I 1 

Pumphrey, Margaret Blanche Under Three Flacs 2 2 



TABLE 6--CQntlnu.d 
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,.0 ,.0 

Author Titl. • • .lJ .lJ • .. .. . •• .. :a ... ;It ';l 
., ., .. .. • ... •• ... .. .. ... .... 

0 0 • o • •• ... ... '" ..... "' .. 
Richards, Eva Alvey Arctic Mood 3 3 

Rollinson, 10hn K. Wyoain& Cattl. Trail. 2 I 1 

Sand.rson, William E. Horae. Are Por Warrior. 1 1 

SchDedding, 10s.ph Cowboy and Indian Trader 3 3 

Scott, Oral E. Th. Stara in MTth and Pact 1 I 't-
Shew, Lloyd Th. Round Dane. Book 2 2 

S.al., Rudolph Th.r. Go the Sh1p. 2 1 I 

Sn.11 , Georg. Dixon The Gr.at Ada. 2 2 

Sonnicha.n, CherI •• LaLand BillT Kine'. To.baton. 1 1 

Starr, lohn C.1vin Blaok Dinah 1 1 

Stewart, aeorc. Th... Men MT Fr1ends 3 3 

Sw •• tIlan, Luk. D. Back Tra11inc On Op.n Rane' I 1 

• " • Ootch, the Story ot A Cowhor •• 2 2 



Szebo~el, Joseph Reporters, Kine', and Other Vagabond. 

Thorp t •• than Howard Pardnar of tho Wlnd 

Todrin, Borla Out of Thes. Roots 

Ward, Bernard Nlchol. Man to Man 

Wo.toraolor, C1lfford ~ Tralllnc tho CowboT 

lIbl tnoT, H0nrT CloT Lifo On the Curcul t With Lincoln 

Wllson, Rut'u.t Rockwll Llncoln Amon, Hi. Frlend. 

Wlnch.1l, HarT Edna Home BT the Barlng Sea 

WoUo, .lUred In Alaskan Wat~r 

WoU, Ralph Frank Indla Rubber Man 

101)'11&11, Walker W11d Hor.e of tho West 

Total 

2 2 

6 5 

3 2 

1 1 

3 2 

1 1 

3 

3 3 

2 2 

2 2 

1+ 2 

19'< 133 

1 

1 

1 

2 

2 

19 33 
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CflAPTElI III 

.SUMlWIY AND CONCLUSIOIlS 

A major problem in librarian.hip i. book .election. 

Many rae tors are involved in book selection, eh~.t • .an, 

which i. that at reader intere.t. Th. int.re.t. at reader. 

are both vide and complex. Th •• killrul librarian mu.t not 

only know how to interpret the needs ot readera, but hoy to 

choose books to ••• t the.e ne.ds as veIl. Knov1nC which 

books to choo.e is more often the re.ult or the int.ll1cent 

use or lelection toola, s1nee no librarian can possibly .s

tablilh a personal acquaintanc. w1th more than a fraction 

at the total nnmber at bookl ava11able. 

In addition to underltandinl the u.e ot s.lection 

tools. the librarian must heve a familiarity with the book 

trade it •• lt. This include. a kcowl.dCe at the .tandard. 

and output at the major and minor publishinc hou.... In the 

protelsional literature devoted to the subject at pub1ishinc 

hou •••• attention I.em. to have bean directed mainly toward 

the lIajor publisher.. If librarian. Ire to be tully cOcn!.ant 

at the publ1shinc t1eld. there appear. to be a need tor in

vesti,ation in the area at the laa1l publisher. 

The present study wa. undertaken, theretore, tor th. 

purpose ot exam1n1nc on. at the ainor pubUah1nc hou •••• 

36 
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Th' hou •• cho ... a. lubj.ct of th. atudT i. tht ClJtQA 

Printer., Ltd" ot Caldw.ll, Idaho. Th. obj.ctlY •• ot the 

studT haYe be.n. (1) An u:&Il1nat10n ot the orlsin an&!. hi.torT • 

•• v.ll ,I the BodU! operand1 ot the tir., (2) an analT.l1 ot 

the output w1th a yl.v toward d.tera1n1nc the quantltT. quall

tT. subj.ct aatt.r, and potentlal yalu. to the llbrarT' 

It va. found that the coaPAnT orl,1nat.d about a halt

centur7 a,o in an aria Ixtreme17 remote, not onl.7 trom the 

book lndultrT. but tro •• oat other cultural a.p.ctl ooaaonl7 

••• oclat.d vlth .etropolltan locl.tT .1 v.ll. Th. al. ot the 

found.rl in 'It,bll.h1ne tho cO.PAnT v.. to publi.h worth

while book.. Hovlvlr, a quarter ot • century elap •• d betore 

th'T v.r •• bl. to undertake publlah1nc on • 8i&n1ficant .c.l •• 

Durin, the interYenlnc par1od. a prolperoul co .... rclal print

ins bu.ine.1 v •• d.y,lop.d. This r.aa1ns the prlncipal .ourc. 

of revenue ct the Caxton coapAnT tad'T' 

Sine. pub11sh1ng th.ir flr.t book in 1925. Caxton h.s 

lent lts laprint to oyor tivo hundr.d titl ••• tev ot which hayO 

praYed to be co .... rci.l17 pratt tabl.. Th. coapaDJ 10 .bl. to 

lustain th ••• 10 .... throush inCOlH tro! oth.r .ouro... Cax-

ton 1. not • commarcial publi.h.r ln the .ccept.d .an... 81ne. 

l1t.rarT .ar1t rath.r than coaaarci.l pOI.ib111tT i. the 

crit.rion upon which •• nuacript. are cho •• n tor publicat1on. 

The cO'PAnT 1. part1cul.r17 int.re.t.d in author. vho hay. 

not b.tore b'.n publish.d. In ord.r to aaintain it. hieh 

.tandard., Caxton publi.h ••• al a aa.xiawa, tv.ntT-tiY' 

book. each year t70s the one thousand manuacripta 
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submitted annuallr. 

The current trade list shows a total ot 313 Coxton 

title. in print. A wide range ot sUbJect. i, represented, 

the emphasis being on Americana, flction, and Juveniles. 

Much of the material i. ot strlctly regional interelt. 

Caxton titles seem to have received rather scant at

tention ln the Wilson standard catalog., althoulh the number 

of title. repre.ented in proportion to the total output i. 

probably .s great as that ot many publisher.. Tho catalogs 

are necessarily selective in character and concentrate on 

material haVing the widest appeal throughout the nation as 

a whole. The Caxton books are, in many instances, l1a1ted 

to a rather small audience beeau.e ot their regional charac

ter. This tact, while not detracting trom the literary 

quality ot the book., has tho effect of restricting their use, 

particularly in small and medium si.ed libraries. 

There would appear to be little doubt concorninc the 

quality of the Coxton output on the whole. Reviewar.' 

op1nions have been preponderantly layor.bla. The value ot 

individual title. will depend largely on the use. for which 

they are selected. The subJe .ct range 1. wide and it 1, 

likely that each of the title. would prove u,eful in specifiC 

situation.. The Americana are particularlr outstanding as 

source material, havinc been carefully authenticated by the 

publisher.. Many of the juvenile. are unique and merit the 

attention ot children's librarians and otherl workinl with 

youngsters. 
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Puhap' the orown1ng reature or tha Coxton book. 1. 

the k1nship theT bear to the cultural har1tage a. a whole. 

TheT are an expre.s1on of the f1nest in traditional cratt8aan

ship, and represent a devotion to ideals •• 1da. enaonntered in 

an a,. of unrestrained commercia11... ,S such, thaT would 

seem to occupy an unusual role in today" world ot book •• 
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